Parnassus Heights Site

- Public Parking: See above for public parking locations. Primary access to the Parking Garage is on Irving St.

- Valet Parking: Valet Parking is available in front of Medical Building 1, Monday to Friday from 8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. After 4:45 p.m., pick up your car on Floor P8 in the Parking Garage.

- Muni N–Judah Light Rail: Muni streetcar line, N–Judah stops at 2nd Ave. and Irving St. This route is wheelchair accessible. For more information, visit Muni’s website at sfmuni.com.

- Muni Bus Stop: UCSF at Parnassus Heights is accessible via these Muni bus routes: 43 – Masonic (wheelchair accessible) 6 – Parnassus

- UCSF Shuttle Stop: Shuttles connect all major UCSF Health site locations in San Francisco: Parnassus Heights, Mission Bay, Mount Zion, China Basin and Zuckerberg San Francisco General. Inter-campus services are provided Monday to Friday, from 5:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m., and are free for patients and their family members. Shuttles are ADA accessible. For shuttle routes and timetables visit: campuslifeservices.ucsf.edu
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http://campuslifeservices.ucsf.edu/clsforms/documentsmedia/vtmaps/
Driving Directions to Parnassus Heights

From the East Bay and Oakland Airport
1. Cross Bay Bridge (I–80 West), stay in second lane from right
2. Exit right on 101 North / Golden Gate Bridge
3. Get in left lane and exit to Octavia Blvd. / Fell St.
4. Turn left on Fell St.
5. From far right lane, turn left on Stanyan St.
6. Turn right on Carl St., which becomes Irving St.
7. Turn left into UCSF Parking Garage on Irving St.

From Marin County (Highway 101 South and 1 South)
1. Cross Golden Gate Bridge, stay in far right lane
2. Exit 19th Ave. / Golden Gate Park onto CA–1 South
3. Go through Golden Gate Park, where Park Presidio Dr. becomes 19th Ave.
4. Turn right on Judah St.
5. Turn right on 20th Ave.
6. Turn right on Irving St.
7. Turn right into UCSF Parking Garage on Irving St.

From San Francisco Airport and South Bay (Highway 101 North)
1. Approaching San Francisco, stay left
2. Exit left on 101 North / Golden Gate Bridge
3. From left lane, exit to Octavia Blvd. / Fell St.
4. Turn left on Fell St.
5. From far right lane, turn left on Stanyan St.
6. Turn right on Carl St., which becomes Irving St.
7. Turn left into UCSF Parking Garage on Irving St.

From the Peninsula (I–280 North)
1. Approaching San Francisco, stay left
2. Exit CA–1 North toward 19th Ave. / Golden Gate Bridge
3. Stay in the left lanes for 19th Ave.
4. Turn right on Irving St.
5. Turn right into UCSF Parking Garage on Irving St.

For customized maps and information visit: pathway.ucsfmedicalcenter.org